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Abstract
Objectives: To develop computerized adaptive testing (CAT) and short forms of self-
report oral health measures that are predictive of both the children's oral health sta-
tus index (COHSI) and the children's oral health referral recommendation (COHRR)
scales, for children and adolescents, ages 8–17.
Material and methods: Using final item calibration parameters (discrimination and dif-
ficulty parameters) from the item response theory analysis, we performed post hoc
CAT simulation. Items most frequently administered in the simulation were incorpo-
rated for possible inclusion in final oral health assessment toolkits, to select the best
performing eight items for COHSI and COHRR.
Results: Two previously identified unidimensional sets of self-report items consisting
of 19 items for the COHSI and 22 items for the COHRR were administered through
CAT resulting in eight-item short forms for both the COHSI and COHRR. Correlations
between the simulated CAT scores and the full item bank representing the latent trait
are r = .94 for COHSI and r = .96 for COHRR, respectively, which demonstrated high
reliability of the CAT and short form.
Conclusions: Using established rigorous measurement development standards, the
CAT and corresponding eight-item short form items for COHSI and COHRR were
developed to assess the oral health status of children and adolescents, ages 8–17.
These measures demonstrated good psychometric properties and can have clinical
utility in oral health screening and evaluation and clinical referral recommendations.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
The importance of maintaining oral health status has been noted in
Healthy People 2020 (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Pro-
motion, 2011). Due to poor diets and oral hygiene, many children and
adolescents are especially vulnerable to dental caries and oral health
problems. In order to address these issues, patient-reported measures
can be an essential part of patient-centered care (Forrest et al., 2014;
Perlin, Kolodner, & Roswell, 2004; Snyder, Jensen, Segal, & Wu,
2013). Our previous research developed self-report items to assess
oral health status for children and adolescents. (Liu et al., 2016; Maida
et al., 2015). Based on an item bank and various statistical approaches,
short forms have been recently developed for children and adoles-
cents aged 8 to 17, using the framework and methodology of the
Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System
(PROMIS®) (Liu et al., 2018; Marcus et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2018).
Computerized adaptive testing (CAT), based on item parameters
estimated from item response theory (IRT), further enables more accu-
rate estimation of the underlying concepts being measured while mini-
mizing response burden (Cella et al., 2007). One advantage of CAT is
that items are selected from a database (item bank) based on the sur-
vey respondent's responses, using a preset computerized algorithm,
which is derived from item information functions (Weiss & Kingsbury,
1984). As a result, each assessment is individualized to each respon-
dent, based on the symptom level of the patient at the time of
answering the survey. In addition, it is possible for CAT algorithms to
allow the same respondent to respond to different items over time,
depending on developmental change of symptom, while still
maintaining comparability of scores at different times for the patient.
Compared with the short form, a higher level of measurement preci-
sion could be achieved using few items (Lai et al., 2011).
This paper presents results of CAT simulation and derives short
forms for two existing oral health measures for children and adoles-
cents, ages 8–17, which are predictive of both the children's oral
health status index (COHSI) and the children's oral health referral rec-
ommendation (COHRR) scale (Liu et al., 2018). Comparisons between
the performance of the CAT and generated short form compared with
the full-length scales are also provided.
2 | MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 | Procedures
The study procedures have been reported elsewhere (Liu et al., 2018)
and are briefly summarized as below. During field testing from August
2015 to October 2016, all children had dental examinations onsite at
dental clinics in Los Angeles County. Data were obtained from dental
examinations, and survey questions were answered by children (age
8–17) and their parents or guardians during field testing. Clinical
examination results were used to obtain the COHSI, which estimates
children's overall oral health status (missing teeth, decay, and filled)
and occlusal status (Koch, Gershen, & Marcus, 1985). Samejima's
graded response model has been used to estimate item parameters
(discrimination and difficulty) for the COHSI scale with 19 items and
the COHRR scale with 22 items (Liu et al., 2018).
2.2 | Short-form item selection
Eighty-eight items were included in the questionnaire related to oral
health status to create the 19-item COHSI and 22-item COHRR
scales. Liu et al. selected short forms based on item parameters for the
19-item COHSI and 22-item COHRR full-length scales and incorpo-
rated inputs from content experts (Liu et al., 2018). The items with
higher discrimination and with a wider range of difficulties were
selected. In this paper, post hoc CAT simulation was used to select the
most frequently used items for possible inclusion in the short forms.
Intraclass correlations between estimated scores of short form and
full-length scales were used to assess the extent to which the short
forms capture the information in the full-length scales and compare
measurement reliability (information).
2.3 | Computerized adaptive testing simulations
Because the expected information varies by the distribution of the
data (S. W Choi, Reise, Pilkonis, Hays, & Cella, 2010; Seung W. Choi,
2009), two normal distributions were evaluated. One is the standard
normal distribution N(0,1), and the other is the normal distribution
with a mean of 0.0 and standard deviation of 1.5, N(0,1.5). Items were
ranked based on four criteria: the percentage of time selected in CAT
simulations, discrimination parameters for each item, the expected
information under N(0, 1), and the expected information under
N(0, 1.5).
Simulations involve a series of steps (Yu et al., 2012): First, latent
trait score θ's for COHSI and COHRR items were estimated using
maximum likelihood estimation. Then, θ score for each respondent
was adaptively estimated based on item responses from the calibra-
tion sample. And then, the CAT θ estimates were compared with the
long-form θ estimates, as a function of the number of items adminis-
tered in the CAT. Finally, Adaptive test lengths were determined in
that they can result in greatest similarity between the CAT θ estimates
and the long-form θ estimates, with a minimum number of CAT items.
We used the computer program Firestar (version 1.2.2) for CAT
simulation (Seung W. Choi, 2009). The best eight items across the four
criteria above were selected based on the literature on the optimal
length of short forms (Reise & Henson, 2000). The initial first item
administered in CAT was decided upon based on maximum informa-
tion obtained at the mean value of the population distribution of the
latent oral health scale (θ). Items were selected based on the Maximum
Posterior Weighted Information, which has been shown to perform
best among item selection methods (Seung W. Choi, 2009). In our
CAT simulation, Firestar generated “virtual” respondents with
predefined oral health scores, equally distributed on the latent oral
health measurement continuum, from worst to best oral health (Lai
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et al., 2011). All of these “virtual” respondents first completed the item
with the largest expected information for the previous distribution;
the initial oral health score was estimated; the item with the largest
pre-estimated oral health information function was selected as the
next item; and then the oral health score was re-estimated based on
the respondents' current item response (Lai et al., 2011). This estima-
tion iteration continued until the stopping rule was reached: either
standard error of measurement is <0.3 or the number of items is >8.
We used the default PROMIS CAT settings with ≥4 items. Finally, the
simulated oral health scores obtained from CAT were compared with
scores based on completion of all oral health items.
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Sample characteristics
The study recruited 334 individuals from 12 dental clinics in Greater
Los Angeles (Table 1; Liu et al., 2018). The sample included 48%
females, had a mean age of 12 years (SD = 3); 42% of the sample was
Hispanic or Latino, 21% were White, 13% were Asian, and 8% were
African American. The overall mean COHSI was 89 (SD = 9); 52% were
referred to continue routine care, 16% needed to see a dentist at their
earliest convenience, 25% needed to see a dentist within the next
2 weeks, and 7% children needed care immediately.
(Insert Table 1 about here.)
3.2 | Item response theory parameter estimates
and scoring
IRT models have been fit to the COHSI and COHRR items and the
parameter estimates (difficulty and discrimination) have been obtained
(Liu et al., 2018). The set of items in the long form serves as the foun-
dation for the development of short form with fixed format and CAT.
The IRT θ score measures the latent trait where higher θ score indi-
cates better COHSI and COHRR. θ scores across the items ranged
from −2.5 to 2.1 with a mean of 0.0021 ± 1.8 and median of −0.034
(25th percentile = −.0.59, 75th percentile = 0.63) for COHSI. The
mean θ score was −0.004 ± 1.79 (25th percentile = −.0.64, median =
0.093, 75th percentile = 0.665) for COHRR.
3.3 | Computerized adaptive testing Simulations
We used CAT simulations of all items for COHSI and COHRR item
banks to estimate θ scores for each respondent. Then, we compute
the correlation for each score from CAT with the final calibration
scores based on full-length COHSI and COHRR scales and plotted the
correlations as a function of number of items administered (Figures 1
and 2). The eight-item CAT for COHSI and COHRR provided a score
correlation of.94 and.96, with the full-length COHSI and COHRR
scale, respectively. These high correlations show that CAT can pro-
duce comparable score estimates with a limited number of items.
TABLE 1 Characteristics of the children and adolescents in the
field test (reprint of Table 1 of paper “Short form development for oral
health patient-reported outcome evaluation in children and
adolescents (Liu et al., 2018)” with permission)
Variables M (SD) or No. (%)
Children's oral health status index 89 (9)
Clinical recommendation
Continue your regular routine care 174 (52%)
See a dentist at your earliest convenience 53 (16%)
See a dentist within the next 2 weeks 83 (25%)
See a dentist immediately 24 (7%)
Age 12 (3)
8–12 193 (58%)
13–17 141 (42%)
Gender
Male 173 (52%)
Female 160 (48%)
Female to male transgender 1 (0%)
Race/Ethnicity
Alaska Native/American Indian 1 (0%)
Asian 43 (13%)
African American 25 (8%)
Hispanic/Latino 140 (42%)
Pacific Islander 2 (1%)
White 71 (21%)
Multiracial 26 (8%)
Other 26 (8%)
F IGURE 1 Children's oral health status index correlation with the
full bank estimates as a function of test length (1 through 19 items).
CAT, computerized adaptive testing; MPWI, maximum posterior
weighted information
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In order to ease administrative burden, a post hoc CAT simulation
was used to select a short list of COHSI and COHRR items from the
item bank. First, using the IRT threshold and identification parameter
estimates, simulated responses for 19 COHSI and 22 COHRR items
were generated for 10,000 respondents. Then, we used CAT to
administer the survey to each respondent and record specific items
and sequences. The number of items required for management before
stopping (criteria: standard error of measurement <0.3 or number of
items >8) was created. Then, the simulated scores were compared
with the full-length CAT scores. Finally, frequencies of administered
items based on the 10,000 simulated participants were obtained, and
the best eight most frequently recorded items were retained in fre-
quency order, to be included into assessment toolkits for COHSI and
COHRR.
Figures 3 and 4 show the item usage percentage with eight items
administered for each simulated participant, for COHSI and COHRR,
respectively. The y axis is the percentage of total items used (up to
100% for all items). Similarly, 12.5% (100/8) of item usage indicates
the item was administered to all 334 participants. Figures 3 and 4
show that some items provide more information about study partici-
pants and therefore more valuable than others. For example, for
COHSI, Items 4, 5, and 9 provide so rich information that they are
always used, regardless of the simulated participant's oral health level
(Reise & Henson, 2000). On the other hand, Items 10 and 14–19 pro-
vide little information, as a result, even if the simulated participant's
oral health level is almost equal to that item's difficulty threshold, they
are never administered. Such items are good choices for being
excluded from the short form.
We ranked all COHSI and COHRR items according to these evalu-
ation criteria (S. W Choi et al., 2010): percentage of times selected in
CAT for all possible number of administered items, discrimination
parameters, expected information under N(0,1), and expected
information under N(0,1.5). Tables 2 and 3 show the ranking results
for COHSI and COHRR item banks.
The items that were selected for non-CAT-based short form (Liu
et al., 2018) are bolded in Table 2 for COHSI and Table 3 for COHRR.
These items were selected based on the higher slope, the wider range
of threshold parameters, representation of oral health related
domains, and opinions from content experts. There are eight items for
COHSI short form and seven items for COHRR short form.
For the COHSI item bank, the top eight items according to the
CAT simulation results (i.e., the last three columns of Table 2) and the
F IGURE 2 Children's oral health referral recommendation
correlation with the full bank estimates as a function of test length
(1 through 22 items). CAT, computerized adaptive testing; MPWI,
maximum posterior weighted information
F IGURE 3 Histogram of children's oral health status index
19-item usage for adaptive test simulation and maximum item
administration of eight per respondent
F IGURE 4 Histogram of children's oral health referral
recommendation 22-item usage for adaptive test simulation and
maximum item administration of eight per respondent
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TABLE 2 Short-form item selection order of patient-reported outcomes measurement information system children's oral health status index
item bank
Item ID Subcomponent Itemsa Outcome ab
Percentage of
times selected in
CAT simulationc
Expected
information for
distribution (0, 1)d
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1.5)e
COHSI4 Physical/Symptoms In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time did
you have pain or
discomfort?
Both 4 1 1 1
COHSI5 Physical/Symptoms During the past 12
months, how much
pain or discomfort
from dental problems
did you have?
Both 5 2 2 2
COHSI9 Mental/Affect In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time were
you pleased or happy
with the look of your
mouth, teeth, jaws, or
gums?
Both 9 3 3 3
COHSI6 Physical/Functions In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time did
you limit the kinds or
amounts of foods
because of problems
with your mouth,
tongue, teeth, jaws, or
gums?
Both 6 4 5 5
COHSI8 Mental/Affect Compared to your
classmates and friends
how do you think your
teeth look?
Index 8 5 4 4
COHSI7 Mental/Affect When I look at my teeth, Index 7 6 6 6
COHSI2 Physical/Symptoms I had a tooth that hurts Both 2 7 7 7
COHSI3 Physical/Symptoms My mouth hurts Both 3 8 8 8
COHSI12 Physical/Functions In general, would you say
your overall oral health
is:
Both 12 9 9 9
COHSI11 Mental/Affect Compared to others my
age:
Index 11 10 10 10
COHSI1 Physical/Symptoms It hurts my teeth to
chew
Both 1 11 11 11
COHSI13 Physical/Symptoms My teeth are straight. Both 13 12 12 12
COHSI10 Social/Functions Have you ever avoided
laughing or smiling
because of the way
your teeth look?
Index 10 13 13 13
COHSI14 Physical/Symptoms My teeth have problems
(space, crooked, and
crowded).
Both 14 14 14 14
COHSI15 Physical/Functions In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time were
you able to swallow
comfortably?
Index 15 15 15 15
(Continues)
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discrimination parameters (i.e., the fifth column of Table 2) were in the
third column of Table 2, which were selected as the final COHSI
eight-item CAT-based short form. For the COHRR item bank, the top
eight items according to the CAT simulation results (i.e., the last three
TABLE 2 (Continued)
Item ID Subcomponent Itemsa Outcome ab
Percentage of
times selected in
CAT simulationc
Expected
information for
distribution (0, 1)d
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1.5)e
COHSI16 Social/Functions In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time did
your oral health
interfere with your
social activities?
Index 16 16 16 16
COHSI17 Mental/Affect How much are you afraid
to go to a dentist?
Both 17 17 17 17
COHSI18 Mental/Behavior How often do you brush
your teeth?
Index 18 18 18 18
COHSI19 Mental/Affect Did any of the following
reasons ever keep you
from visiting a dentist?:
I was afraid the
treatment might be
painful or the dentist
might hurt me
Both 19 19 19 19
Abbreviations: CAT, computerized adaptive testing; COHRR, children's oral health referral recommendation; COHSI, children's oral health status index.
aItems in bold are contained in the non-CAT-based static short form.
bRanks based on discrimination parameter (how well the item discriminates between respondents' with low or high symptom levels).
cRanks based on number of times that each item was being selected in CAT simulations and discrimination parameter.
dRanks based on expected information that each item has under the normal distribution with a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1 and discrimination
parameter.
eRanks based on expected information that each item has under the distribution with a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1.5 and discrimination
parameter.
TABLE 3 Short form item selection order of patient-reported outcomes measurement information system oral health referral item bank
Item ID Subcomponent Itemsa Outcome ab
Percentage of
times selected in
CAT simulationc
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1)d
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1.5)e
COHRR1 Physical/Symptoms It was hard for me to eat
because of the pain in
my mouth.
Referral 1 1 1 1
COHRR7 Physical/Symptoms I had a tooth that hurts. Both 7 2 2 2
COHRR8 Physical/Symptoms In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time did
you have pain or
discomfort?
Referral 8 3 3 3
COHRR5 Physical/Symptoms My mouth hurts. Both 5 4 7 7
COHRR9 Physical/Symptoms During the past 12
months, how much
pain or discomfort
from dental problems
did you have?
Referral 9 5 4 4
COHRR10 Physical/Functions Referral 10 6 5 5
(Continues)
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TABLE 3 (Continued)
Item ID Subcomponent Itemsa Outcome ab
Percentage of
times selected in
CAT simulationc
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1)d
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1.5)e
In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time did
you limit the kinds or
amounts of foods
because of problems
with your mouth,
tongue, teeth, jaws, or
gums?
COHRR12 Mental/Affect In the last 4 weeks, how
much of the time were
you pleased or happy
with the look of your
mouth, teeth, jaws, or
gums?
Both 12 7 6 6
COHRR15 Physical/Functions In general, would you
say your overall oral
health is:
Both 15 8 8 8
COHRR4 Physical/Symptoms It hurts my teeth to
chew.
Both 4 9 9 9
COHRR6 Physical/Symptoms It was hard for me to
sleep because of the
pain in my mouth.
Referral 6 10 11 11
COHRR2 Mental/Cognition It was hard for me to
pay attention because
of the pain in my
mouth.
Referral 2 11 12 12
COHRR14 Mental/Affect How much are you afraid
to go to a dentist?
Both 14 12 10 10
COHRR3 Physical/Symptoms I felt stressed because of
the pain in my mouth.
Referral 3 13 13 13
COHRR11 SOC/Relationships Do other students make
jokes about the way
your teeth look?
Referral 11 14 14 14
COHRR13 Mental/Cognition Did any of the following
reasons ever keep you
from visiting a dentist?
I thought the dental
trouble I had would go
away.
Referral 13 15 15 15
COHRR16 Physical/Symptoms My teeth have some
problems (space,
crooked, or crowded).
Both 16 16 16 16
COHRR17 Physical/Symptoms My teeth are straight. Both 17 17 17 17
COHRR18 Mental/Affect Did any of the following
reasons ever keep you
from visiting a
dentist?: I was afraid
the treatment might be
painful or the dentist
might hurt me.
Both 18 18 18 18
COHRR19 Physical/Symptoms How often do you have
bad breath?
Referral 19 19 19 19
COHRR20 Mental/Cognition Flossing my teeth, I can: Referral 20 20 20 20
(Continues)
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columns of Table 3) and the discrimination parameters (i.e., the fifth
column of Table 3) were in the third column of Table 3, which were
selected as the final COHRR eight-item CAT-based short form.
Figures 5 and 6 display test information function (TIF) for long
form, short forms, and CAT, for COHSI and COHRR, respectively. The
TIF is the sum of the item information functions in a survey and indi-
cates the precision of measurement that can be achieved with the sur-
vey at different locations of the latent variable. Information is
inversely related to measurement error. The TIF is useful in survey
development in that we can see which parts of the trait range are
most reliable. In Figures 5 and 6, the curve under the scale information
function is formed by different sets of 19 items for COHSI and
22 items COHHR, respectively, which provide the maximum informa-
tion at the given oral health trait level. For example, the curve for
eight-item CAT represents the total amount of information if we
select the most informative eight items at each trait locations on the
oral health measurement continuum. It should be noted that the top
eight items could be potentially different at different trait levels. For
both COHSI and COHRR, the curves for the CAT approximately pre-
serve the shape of the information curve for the long form; the CAT-
based short form contains more information than the non-CAT-based
short form across the measurement continuum. Under the IRT frame-
work, the reliability (i.e., measurement precision) can vary depending
on θ, unlike traditional fixed reliability of the test. For the convenience
of comparing with traditional reliability, the test information values of
3.3 are plotted in Figures 5 and 6. Test information of 3.3 corre-
sponds approximately with traditional reliability of .7.
TABLE 3 (Continued)
Item ID Subcomponent Itemsa Outcome ab
Percentage of
times selected in
CAT simulationc
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1)d
Expected
information for
distribution
(0, 1.5)e
COHRR21 Mental/Behavior How often do you use
dental floss on your
teeth?
Referral 21 21 21 21
COHRR22 Mental/Cognition Brushing my teeth, I can: Referral 22 22 22 22
Abbreviations: CAT, computerized adaptive testing; COHRR, children's oral health referral recommendation; COHSI, children's oral health status index.
aItems in bold are contained in the non- CAT-based static short form.
bRanks based on discrimination parameter (how well the item discriminates between respondents' with low or high symptom levels).
cRanks based on number of times that each item was being selected in CAT simulations and discrimination parameter.
dRanks based on expected information that each item has under the normal distribution with a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1 and discrimination
parameter.
eRanks based on expected information that each item has under the distribution with a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1.5 and discrimination
parameter
F IGURE 5 Test information curve for children's oral health status
index (long form vs. CAT vs. short form). The test information of 3.3
derived from item response theory on the left-side y axis is roughly
equivalent to the reliability of .70 derived from classical test theory on
the right-side y axis. Therefore, the curves above the horizontal line
(test information of 3.3 to reliability of .70) indicate the section on the
theta scale has reliability of.70 or above. CAT, computerized adaptive
testing
F IGURE 6 Test information curve for children's oral health
referral recommendation (long form vs. CAT vs. short form). The test
information of 3.3 derived from item response theory on the left-side
y axis is roughly equivalent to the reliability of .70 derived from
classical test theory on the right-side y axis. Therefore, the curves
above the horizontal line (test information of 3.3 to reliability of .70)
indicate the section on the theta scale has reliability of.70 or above.
CAT, computerized adaptive testing
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Using Figures 5 and 6, the range of reliable scores (i.e., scores with
an expected reliability ≥.70 or test information ≥3.3) for COHSI are as
below: the full bank provided reliable scores in range (−3.0, 1.2); the
eight-item CAT assessments provided reliable scores in range (−3.0,
0); the non-CAT-based short form (Liu et al., 2018) provides reliable
scores in range (−3.0, −0.8), which is somewhat constricted than
eight-item CAT. For COHRR, the full bank provided reliable scores in
range (−3.0, 0.6); the eight-item CAT assessments provided reliable
scores in range (−3.0, 0.1); the non-CAT-based short form (Liu et al.,
2018) provides reliable scores in range (−3.0, −0.5), which is some-
what constricted than eight-item CAT. These results demonstrate that
eight-item COHSI CAT and eight-item COHRR CAT are generally
more precise than the corresponding short form.
4 | DISCUSSION
In this study, we used CAT simulations to develop eight-item fixed-
length short forms for COHSI and treatment referrals COHRR. A goal
is to develop a tool for screening children at risk of oral health prob-
lems and thereby facilitate timely referral for formal oral health assess-
ment and intervention services. For children and adolescents ages 8 to
17, we used CAT simulation to identify reliable COHSI and COHRR
short-form questions to create oral health evaluation toolkits. The
eight questions for COHSI and eight questions for COHRR identified
in this paper are characterized by various oral health domains, such as
mental/affect, physical/functions, and physical/symptoms for COHSI
and COHRR. Our results indicated that the rankings are fairly consis-
tent based on the percentage of times selected in CAT simulation for
all possible number of administered items and the expected informa-
tion under the two normal distributions.
CAT simulation results provide a sequence of items adapted to a
participant's personal oral health level (θ) of the latent trait. The CAT
based on the long form was developed to further simplify the screen-
ing of a population; for ease of scoring and for the immediate plotting
of results in real time. In this paper, CAT uses measurement properties
of each individual item to gradually generate a more accurate estimate
of an individual's oral health level, thereby avoiding the management
of test items that contributes little or no information to an individual's
assessment. CAT simulation results indicated that our items have good
reliability for latent oral health measurement for respondents with
COHSI scores from −3 to 0, and COHRR scores from −3 to 0.1, with a
high correlation between CAT and the full-length oral health scale,
which supports the functional equivalence of the two approaches.
These results confirm the reliability and validity of the COHSI and
COHRR calibrated item pool and the derived short forms.
The oral health CAT can provide customized, short but accurate
measurements, because items administered are selected according to
respondents' responses to previous items. Therefore, oral health CAT
tools can be easily implemented in a busy clinical environment.
Because the items are all scaled on the same metric (Cella et al., 2007),
patients can respond to different oral health items at different times
but can still maintain comparability of scores for the patient. CAT can
be programmed in PROMIS Assessment Center, providing an effective
and accurate tool, to facilitate patient care through routine assess-
ments in everyday clinics. Many possible management options are
available, such as a computer in the clinic, via the Internet, via a tablet
or smartphone. Therefore, children can even complete their oral health
assessment at home through a network of electronic devices (such as
a computer or mobile phone) or anywhere they have access to the
Internet. The health care provider can review the oral health score
before or during the patient visit by accessing a hard copy of the data,
or data remotely collected and hosted on the Internet server.
The oral health toolkits (CAT and short forms) developed in
this paper have adequate reliability on the low end of the oral
health measurement continuum in evaluating oral health status and
referral recommendations for children and adolescents, ages 8–17.
Considering their psychometric robustness and the efficiency and
patient friendliness of CAT, the oral health item banks and devel-
oped COHSI and COHRR CAT and short forms could prove very
useful in the evaluation and screening of oral health problems and
oral health surveillance and referral recommendations in large
populations.
Several key limitations should be noted. First, for IRT analysis, a
sample size 500 or more was recommended for accurately estimating
the latent variable and stable parameter calibration of the items
(Reeve & Fayers, 2005). The sample size in this study is relatively small.
A larger sample size could provide a more stable estimate for IRT
parameters and provide more precise estimates of item parameters on
the high end of the oral health measurement continuum. Second, both
versions of the measures lack precision for children with average or
greater levels of oral health. Thus, the scales may be useful to screen
for oral health problems but they may lack sensitivity as outcome mea-
sures for children with improving oral health. Third, the cohort has
generally good oral health and is predominantly Hispanic, as a result,
the generalizability of findings to the general population may be lim-
ited and will therefore require additional questions. In addition, CAT
simulations were performed on the data set that was used for IRT cali-
bration, which may also lead to limited generalizability. In our CAT sim-
ulation, we used Firestar to generate “virtual” respondents with
predefined oral health scores, equally distributed on the latent oral
health measurement continuum, which attenuated this problem. We
planned to test on a prospective sample in the future. Fourth, validity
of CAT and the eight-item short form need to be investigated further
because they do not inherently possess the same psychometric char-
acteristics as the long form (Smith, McCarthy, & Anderson, 2000).
5 | CONCLUSIONS
Using established rigorous measurement development standards, the
CAT and corresponding eight-item short form for oral health measures
and referrals were developed for children and adolescents, ages 8–17.
These measures demonstrated good psychometric properties and can
have clinical utility in oral health screening and evaluation and clinical
referral recommendations. This study enhanced current ongoing
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efforts to create short but efficient oral health assessment toolkits.
Further validation of these IRT-based CAT and short form measures in
an independent sample of children in clinical populations is essential
for them to play a pivotal role in dental clinical decision making.
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